MEDICAL BILLING AND CODING

ICD-10-CM

International Classification of Diseases, 10th Revision, Clinical Modification Based on encounters: Confirmed, Suspected, History of, and Initial, Subsequent, Sequela

Adult Sexual Abuse/Rape
Confirmed: T74.21*
T74.21XA - initial encounter ♦
T74.21XD - subsequent encounter ♦
T74.21XS - sequela ♦
Suspected: T76.21*
T76.21XA - initial encounter ✗
T76.21XD - subsequent encounter ✗
T76.21XS - sequela ✗

Child Sexual Abuse
Confirmed: T74.22*
T74.22XA - initial encounter ✗
T74.22XD - subsequent encounter ✗
T74.22XS - sequela ✗
Suspected: T76.22*
T76.22XA - initial encounter ✗
T76.22XD - subsequent encounter ✗
T76.22XS - sequela ✗

Adult Physical Abuse
Confirmed: T74.11*
T74.11XA - initial encounter ♦
T74.11XD - subsequent encounter ♦
T74.11XS - sequela ♦
Suspected: T76.11*
T76.11XA - initial encounter ♦
T76.11XD - subsequent encounter ♦
T76.11XS - sequela ♦

Additional DV/IPV codes can be found on the IPV Billing and Coding Fact Sheet

HUMAN TRAFFICKING CODES

Adult Forced Sexual Exploitation
Confirmed: T74.51*
T74.51XA - initial encounter ♦
T74.51XD - subsequent encounter ♦
T74.51XS - sequela ♦
Suspected: T76.51*
T76.51XA - initial encounter ✗
T76.51XD - subsequent encounter ✗
T76.51XS - sequela ✗

Child sexual exploitation
Confirmed: T74.52*
T74.52XA - initial encounter ✗
T74.52XD - subsequent encounter ✗
T74.52XS - sequela ✗
Suspected - T76.52*
T76.52XA - initial encounter ✗
T76.52XD - subsequent encounter ✗
T76.52XS - sequela ✗

Adult forced labor exploitation
Confirmed: T74.61
Suspected: T76.61

Child forced labor exploitation
Confirmed: T74.62
Suspected: T76.62

X codes are placeholders for future expansion

* Non-billable/non-specific code. Not used for reimbursement as there are multiple codes below it that contain a greater level of detail
♦ Billable/specific code (applicable to adult patients aged 15-124)
✗ Billable/specific code (applicable to pediatric patients aged 0 - 17)
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